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Abstract: This work assesses damage caused by Coraebus undatus (Fabricius) (Coleoptera: Buprestidae) and Reticulitermes grassei Clément (Blattodea: Rhinotermitidae) in managed cork oak forests
from the southern Iberian Peninsula. Lesions were diagnosed and quantified in relation to the following features: height and orientation in the trunk, diameter at breast height, solar exposure, understory presence and orography. The distribution patterns of lesions in the study area across 12
plots and in the trunk of the trees were also analyzed. The study was performed in “Sa de Hornachuelos” Natural Park (Córdoba, Spain) and the research area encompassed 12 environmentallyrestored sampling plots. Data were recorded from 2007 to 2014, with yearly sampling from late June
to mid-September, corresponding to the cork extraction period, since lesions caused by these insects
are well distinguishable promptly after bark removal. The results reveal that C. undatus has low
population levels and a non-uniform distribution pattern in the study area as well as in the trunk
of the tree. It shows preference for medium height but not by any trunk orientation. R. grassei also
shows low infestation levels and a preference to affect the trunk’s base. Comparatively, C. undatus
showed higher infestation levels than R. grassei. The location of damage was also different, since
galleries made by C. undatus predominated at intermediate trunk heights while those of R. grassei
were more frequent at lower heights. Our results further showed a low co-occurrence of both species in the same tree trunks, which could be explained in terms of overlapping in the distribution
areas of both species. These results provide background information that will enable natural resources managers to detect changes and trends of these species and inform future management
decisions.
Keywords: buprestids; Coleoptera; cork-oak; damage; dehesa; Quercus suber; Rhinotermitidae; subterranean termites; wood-boring insects
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The Spanish term “dehesa” refers a modified agroforestry landscape, with very low
tree density and well-developed pasture, resulting from the clearing of the Mediterranean
scrubland and forests. In dehesas, diverse Quercus species can coexist, Quercus ilex L.
(holm oak) and Quercus suber L. (cork oak) being the most abundant. The clearing of
shrubs is performed to facilitate the development of herbaceous plants, which are then
grazed upon by cattle [1]. It is estimated that there are about 5.8 million ha of dehesa
occupying the central western and southwestern areas of Spain. The dehesas are of a great
economic value and are also important in terms of biodiversity. For this reason, they have
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been included in the plan of complementary measures of the Agricultural Policy of European Community to enable sustainable exploitation, allowing the conservation of this
unique agroecosystem [2,3].
Diverse assemblages of insects are associated with Quercus species in dehesas [4]
either as carpophages, folivores or xylophages [5]. Particularly, the incidence of xylophagous insects depends, among other factors, on environmental features and the overall
health of the tree [6]. Among the xylophagous insects, boring species belonging to the
Buprestidae (Coleoptera), Cerambycidae (Coleoptera) and Rhinotermitidae (Blattodea)
families predominate [7,8]. Particularly, the species involved on this study are the cork
oak (Q. suber L.) and two woods boring insect: Coraebus undatus (Fabricius) (Coleoptera:
Buprestidae) and Reticulitermes grassei Clément (Blattodea: Rhinotermitidae).
Cork oaks are large trees with a thick bark commonly called ‘cork’ that typically occur primarily in the southwestern Iberian Peninsula [9]. When this bark is extracted for
commercial use, the trunk shows a peculiar reddish tone. Cork oaks are spread between
the Thermo- Mediterranean and the Supra-Mediterranean belts and show affinity to siliceous, loose and permeable substrates typical of hygrophilous environments. Although
there exist pure or almost pure formations of Q. suber, this species can be also integrated
in mixed Quercus formations, where can coexist with diverse species such as Q. ilex an
Quercus faginea (Lamarck), maintaining the typical physiognomy of the dehesa [10].
The conservation status of dehesas is threatened, among other factors, by the progressively more evident “decline syndrome”, which consists in the development of a set
of decay symptoms that occur without a fixed pattern but following a sequential chronology. The main causes of this decline have been categorized in three groups which act synergically [11]:
I.

Predisposing factors to which the trees are permanently exposed, such as harsh climatic conditions, edaphic changes and inadequate silvicultural practices;
II. Aggravating factors which act during a short but intense period of exposure, including the action of defoliating insects such as the Lepidoptera Lymantria dispar (L.) and
Tortrix viridana L. and insect borers such as C. undatus (our study subject);
III. Contributing factors, which cause death of poor health or weakened trees, such as
pathogenic fungi of the genus Phytophthora and Pythium.
During the last decades, the decline of Quercus spp. has affected millions of specimens throughout their distribution area [12], which has got a great economic repercussion, lessening the cork production between 40% and 89%, depending on the geographical
zone. The cork oaks affected by this syndrome are more vulnerable to suffer the attack of
pathogens, defoliators and xylophages.
Adults of C. undatus are diurnal, thermophiles and herbivorous oligophagous [13].
The adults emerge in spring from inside of trunks and main branches, causing exit holes
“D” shaped in the bark. The females lay eggs on the bark surface or within cracks. After
hatching, the neonatal larvae move towards the phloem and begin to feed by constructing
characteristic tunnels. Usually, the larva goes through four stages before winter and, after
the last phase, the larva remains in a quiescent state or pupa until late spring, when it
emerges as an adult [14].
Although C. undatus can feed on several Quercus species, its damages produce greater
economic losses in the case of the cork oaks. During their development, they elaborate
sinuous feeding galleries in the phellogen layer, reaching even 2 m length and 3–4 mm
width, harming the regenerative capacity of the tree [4]. In the following years, it could be
observed that the new layers of cork show hypertrophied areas corresponding to the galleries filled with excrements. These scars, commonly called ‘cork shingles’ due to its sinuous morphology (Figure 1a), significantly devalue the cork price, thus threatening the
sustainable exploitation of cork-oaks forests [15]. Factors influencing the presence of C.
undatus are tree density, presence of understory, age, health and height of trees, solar orientation and drought stress [16]. Like in the case of other borers, the control of C. undatus
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is difficult to perform because the larva (damaging stage) is endophytic, undetectable and
practically inaccessible [17,18].

(a)

(b)

Figure 1. Lesions in Q. suber trunk performed by boring insects. (a) “cork shingles” by C. undatus,
in which three interceptions are visible; (b) “chicken feet” by R. grassei, with one interception visible.

In Andalusia (southern Iberian Peninsula), several studies have been carried out on
the environmental variables that influence the incidence of C. undatus. On this regard,
Soria et al. [19] point out that the infestation degree is directly related to the type of dehesa,
being more abundant in cork oak forests with medium or high tree density and with
woody understory. Another factor also affecting is the age of the trees, probably because
these buprestids are attracted by the healing substances exuded after cork extraction. This
practice is not carried out in young cork oaks, which have smaller trunks diameter [15].
Drought stress also entails a greater infestation risk. Under these conditions, damage can
reach 70% of infected trees, showing the greatest number of galleries in the most sun exposed areas [19].
The other species considered in this study is R. grassei, a subterranean termite native
from Andalusia, which has been expanding for the remaining Iberian territory [20]. This
species is one of the greatest biological risks for the wooden structures of buildings. Populations and damages have been increasing in the Mediterranean and Cantabrian coasts,
as well as in the inner Iberian Peninsula [21]. The trophic activity of termites has been
described in several forest and crops ecosystems, such as pines, fruit trees, eucalyptus and
oaks [22,23]. Gallardo et al. [8] identified, described and quantified damages by R. grassei
in Q. suber. The lesions (Figure 1b) are sinuous galleries ranging from a few centimeters
up to more than half a meter length. These lesions are commonly known as “chicken feet”
due to the characteristic shape of their galleries. High incidence of R. grassei in cork oaks,
could facilitate the infection by pathogens and other stressor organisms [24,25] harming
the tree health. In addition, these lesions could reduce the cork price, another factor endangering the sustainability of dehesa [8]. However, only punctual data about the occurrence of R. grassei in cork-oak forests in the Southern Iberian Peninsula are available in the
literature [8].
This study has been focused on these two insect species because their lesions depreciate the value of cork, thus threatening the sustainable exploitation of dehesas.
This work is integrated in the research Project “Study and Monitoring Plan of WoodBoring beetles from Quercus species”, encompassed in the Compensatory Measures Program linked to the construction of the Breña dam (92/43/EEC Habitat Directive of the
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European Council for the conservation of natural habitats and wildlife). The affected area
has undergone to an Environmental Restoration Program [26].
In the context defined by the previous information, the present work was aimed with
the following specific objectives:
1.

2.
3.
4.

To provide a frame of reference that will allow to detect changes over time on the
incidence and the distribution of C. undatus and R. grassei in the study area after the
implementation of the restoration program;
To establish differences in the trunk height and orientation selected to be attacked by
each boring species;
To discern if some environmental features (understory, solar orientation and orography) could influence the existence of damage caused by these insects;
To determine if the presence of one of the trunk-boring species facilitates the infestation by the other one.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study area is located in the “Sierra de Hornachuelos” Natural Park (Córdoba,
southern Iberian Peninsula), occupies 60,032 ha and has a great biological interest due to
the diversity of animals and plants harbored. Hence, it has been included in diverse environmental protection programs, such as the Inventory of Natural Protected Areas of Andalusia [27], Biosphere’s Reserve “Dehesas de Sierra Morena” (Man and Biosphere Program of UNESCO), the Special Protection Zone for Birds (ZEPA, Birds Directive
79/409/EEC) and Special Conservation Area (SCA) by the Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC).
In addition, the study area is integrated in the Environmental Recovery Program
linked to the construction of Breña dam (in compliance with the Directive Habitat, Council
Directive 92/43/EEC). It comprises a total of twelve restoration plots, where several
measures for conservation have been implemented, including reforestation with Q. ilex,
Q. suber and Q. faginea [28].
Overall, the area shows a wavy relief, with altitudes ranging from 100 to 725 m.a.s.l.
The soils are physical and chemically homogeneous, mostly acids and with low levels of
organic material and carbon [27]. The climate is typically Mediterranean, the landscape is
dominated by a Mediterranean mixed sclerophyllous forest, sited on the thermo- and
meso- Mediterranean bioclimatic belts [8].
The vegetation in the area belongs to the Duriilignosa formation, represented in the
Iberian Peninsula by the Quercetea ilicis type. These sclerophyllous forests are characterized by the predominance of holm oaks (Q. ilex) and cork oaks (Q. suber) [29], as well as
Pistacia lentiscus L., Asparagus albus L., Arbutus unedo L. and different species of Erica sp.
and Cistus sp. in the bushes [30].
2.2. Field Sampling
The field sampling was carried out between 2007 and 2014, in a total of 12 sampling
plots (P1 to P12 in advance; Table 1) submitted to a restoration program. Data were recorded from June to mid-September each year, fitting to the cork extraction periods, since
the galleries made by these insects are easier to detect during the first weeks after corkboring practices. In general, the cork removal rotation is allowed every 11 years in Andalusia. Directive relative to the frequency and procedure of the cork extraction tasks in Andalusia are set out in the Official Bulletin of the Andalusian Regional Government
(https://www.juntadeandalucia.es/boja/1988/79/index.html accessed on 14 June 2021). The
chronology of recording data in each sampling plot and year was as follows: Year 2007:
P2, P5, P6; Year 2009: P7, P8, P9, P10; Year 2011: P1, P3; Year 2013: P4; Year 2014: P11, P12.
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Table 1. Site name, code, environmental features (undergrowth, solar orientation, orography) and UTM (Universal Transverse Mercator) coordinates and for each of the sampling plots. “All”: orientation to all winds.

Nomination
Mesas Bajas
Las Mesas
Cerro del trigo
Llanos de Iglesia
Los Baldíos
Las Tonadas
Loma de Jarales
Parralejo
MataRomán
Navalcastaño
Los Lagares
Mezquitillas

Code
P1
P2
P3
P4
P5
P6
P7
P8
P9
P10
P11
P12

Understory
Present
Present
Absent
Present
Present
Present
Absent
Absent
Present
Absent
Absent
Present

Orientation
All
All
All
South
East
Southwest
S
Northwest
All
All
All
South

Orography
Hillside
Valley
Valley
Hillside
Hillside
Valley
Hillside
Valley
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Valley

UTM Coordinates
30S03204190
30S03204120
30S03214190
30S03204121
30S03304122
30S03504123
30S03204199
30S03104326
30S03204197
30S03254203
30S03204190
30S03180190

The number of trees sampled in each plot varied depending on the availability of
uncorked trees, up to a maximum of 50. A total of 381 trees were examined. The damages
were quantified by the number of lesions observed in the uncorked area of the trunk. Four
levels of height measured from the ground (Level 1: from 0 to 0.5 m; Level 2: above 0.5 to
1 m; Level 3: above 1 to 1.5 m; Level 4: above 1.5 to 2 m) and four sections corresponding
to the north, south, east and west solar orientations [31] were differentiated.
The typology and design of the galleries made by each species conditioned the way
they were quantified. The lesions caused by C. undatus were counted following the
method proposed by Soria et al. [19], considering the number of intersections of distinguishable galleries in the trunk sections defined by each level and orientation. To record
the damage caused by R. grassei, which is more branched and more localized, the number
of full lesions were counted at each height level and orientation sections.
Each sampled tree was geo-referenced and the following parameters were measured
[32]:
-

Understory: Presence/absence of understory under the canopy;
Orientation: south (135–225°), north (315–45°), east (45–135°), west (225–315°), all the
winds (if none of the above orientations dominated);
Orography (terrain slope): valley or hillside;
Diameter at breast height (DBH) obtained from the trunk perimeter measured at
breast height (≈1.3 m) (Table 2);
Uncorking height.

Table 2. Number of cork oaks corresponding to each plot; average diameter breast height (DBH) in cm; standard
deviation (±SD) and tree estimated age [3].

Sampling Plot
P1
P2
P3
P4
P5
P6
P7
P8
P9
P10
P11

Number of Trees
45
19
50
39
14
18
33
39
35
36
18

DBH ± SD
53.46 ± 12.96
75.39 ± 19.06
57.11 ± 20.13
57.23 ± 13.19
36.9 ± 12.07
39.81 ± 12.68
38.6 ± 12.08
56.5 ± 17.98
41.06 ± 24.12
55.90 ± 23.01
67.45±13.50

Estimated Age
Mature tree
Aged tree
Mature tree
Mature tree
Mature tree
Mature tree
Mature tree
Mature tree
Mature tree
Mature tree
Mature tree
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P12

35

39.81 ± 12.68

Mature tree

2.3. Damages Quantification
The incidence of C.undatus and R. grassei were obtained from appraisal their respective damages. The indices considered in both cases were the following:
-

Tree Damage Intensity (DI) defined according to the following expression [19]:
DI =

Total number of gallery intersections
4 x (number height levels showing damages)

where 4 is the number of orientation sections;
- Plot Infestation Rate (PI): ∑ DI/n where n is the number of damaged trees in each
sampling plot [33];
- The percentage of damaged cork oaks (PD) in each sampling plot in relation to the
total of sampled trees.
To make a more accurate interpretation of the incidence, DI and PI values were typified according to the criteria displayed in Table 3 [25].
Table 3. Incidence estimated from the combination of tree damage intensity (DI) and plot infestation
rate (PI) indexes.

DI and PI
0
>0–0.5
>0.5–1.0
>1.0–1.5
>1.5–2
>2

Damage Level
Absent
Very low
Low
Medium
High
Very high

2.4. Data Analysis
The correlation between PD (percentage of damaged cork-oaks) and PI (plot infestation rate) was assessed for C. undatus and R. grassei, separately, by Spearman correlation,
since both variables did not fit a normal distribution.
Four different generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) were used to assess which
factors influencing tree damage intensity (DI) which was treated as response variable. The
differences in the trunk orientation and height area selected to be attacked by C. undatus
were assessed by two different GLMMs, using the tree and the plot as random factors and
the height level (four levels) was included as independent categorical variable in the
Model-1, whereas the orientation (five levels) was included as independent categorical
variable in the Model-2, respectively. In both models, a negative binomial distribution was
used to take into account data overdispersion.
Moreover, another two GLMMs were carried out to assess the effect of the independent variables orography (valley/hillside), trunk perimeter, understory (presence/absence),
solar orientation and cork extraction height on the tree damaged intensity (response variable) caused by C. undatus (Model-3) and R. grassei (Model-4) separately, including the
plot as a random variable in both models. We also used a negative binomial distribution
to consider data overdispersion. The post hoc tests (Fisher LSD with Bonferroni corrections) within the mixed analysis were developed to check for significant differences
among the level of categorical variables. Because of the small number of trees damaged
by R. grassei, 25 trees with no damage were randomly selected from the overall sample to
be included in the Model-4 and no statistical analyses were performed to check differences
between the four height levels and the four orientations. All the statistical analysis were
carried out using Info-Stat software [34].
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3. Results
3.1. Incidence of C. undatus and R. grassei
Of the total trees showing some kind of damage by wood boring insects, 188 (88.26%)
were only affected by C. undatus, whereas 22 trees (10.23%) had exclusively damages
caused by R. grassei and only 5 trees (2.34%) shared damages by both species. Of the 381
examined trees, 49.3% were not damaged by C. undatus and 50.7% had some amount of
damage by this boring beetle, which was present in nine of the twelve sampling plots.
Only P1, P6 and P11 are free of lesions. In addition, most of them showed a very low
damage level. Detailing the data of tree damage intensity (DI), the greater percentages
correspond to those showing a very low damage level (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Incidence of C. undatus in percentage of trees per plot (P) showing different damage intensity.

There are, however, some plots with an important proportion of trees reaching the
high or very high levels as P2, P8 and P10.
Regarding the values of the Plot Infestation rate, it ranges from 0.01(±0.008) to 2.70
(±0.371) (Table 4), covering the whole range of variation, although in most cases, the rate
remained at minimum levels of damage. The highest incidence was recorded in P2, where
up to 12 lesions were detected in two of the trees sampled, whereas only one or two galleries were present in the rest of the trees.
Table 4. Incidence of C. undatus estimated from Plot Infestation rate (PI), the percentage of damaged
cork oaks (PD) in relation to the total sampled trees and to the damage level obtained in each sampling plot (P). SD = standard deviation.

Sampling Plot
P1
P2
P3
P4
P5
P6
P7

Coraebus undatus
PI ± SD
PD (%)
0
0
2.70 ± 0.371
58
0.22 ± 0.430
30
0.06 ± 0.206
6
0.01 ± 0.030
4
0
0
0.17 ± 0.454
34

Damage Level
Absent
Very high
Very low
Very low
Very low
Absent
Very low
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P8
P9
P10
P11
P12

0.45 ± 0.626
0.01 ± 0.061
0.37 ± 0.520
0
0.01 ± 0.008

66
4
56
0
2

Very low
Very low
Very low
Absent
Very low

Concerning to the percentage of infested trees (PD), there were also large differences
between plots, corresponding to P2, P8 and P10 the highest values (>50%), P3 and P7 had
intermediate values (30 and 34 %) and in the other plots the values were below 10% (Table
4). If the values of PI and PD are jointly analyzed, there is a significant correlation between
PI and PD (Spearman correlation ρ = 0.81; p-value= 0.0013), although the P2 showed a high
PI value in relation to its PD value.
In the study of the incidence of R. grassei, we proceeded in a similar way as for C.
undatus. The results showed that there is little or no incidence in most of the surveyed
plots (Figure 3). Of the examined trees with data of R. grassei, most of them had no damages (91.7%) and only 22 trees (5.8%) showed galleries caused by this species. Only in P5
and, slightly, in P10, some trees reached the low level of infestation.

Figure 3. Incidence of Reticulitermes grassei in percentage of trees per plot (P) showing different damage intensity.

A similar result was obtained when analyzing the rates of Plot infestation (PI) and
Percentage of damaged trees (PD), with a high correlation between both parameters
(Spearman correlation ρ = 0.99; p < 0.0001). In relation to the latter value, only in P5 more
than half of the sampled cork oaks showed termite’s lesions (Table 5). Overall, the damage
rates were low and the level of incidence in the whole study area can be classified as very
low.
Table 5. Incidence of R. grassei referred to the plot infestation index (PI), the percentage of damaged
cork oaks (PD) in relation to the total sampled trees and to the damage level obtained in each sampling plot (P). SD = standard deviation.

Sampling Plot
P1
P2

Reticulitermes grassei
PI± SD
PD (%)
0
0
0
0

Damage Level
Absent
Absent
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P3
P4
P5
P6
P7
P8
P9
P10
P11
P12

0
0.006 ± 0.206
0.241 ± 0.170
0
0.002 ± 0.012
0.003 ± 0.015
0.014 ± 0.060
0.059 ± 0.152
0.035 ± 0.068
0.001 ± 0.009

0
6
68
0
2
4
8
20
25
2

Absent
Very low
Very low
Absent
Very low
Very low
Very low
Very low
Very low
Very low

3.2. Selection of the Trunk Area to Be Attacked by C. undatus and R. grassei
The Model-1 showed significant differences (F = 5.24; p = 0.0013) concerning the damage recorded in the four height levels, with greater values in levels 2 and 3 (Table 6). The
Model-2 did no find significant differences of the damage by C. undatus between the four
solar orientations (F = 0.54; p = 0.6552) (Table 6).
Table 6. Number of damaged trees by C. undatus and their proportion according to the four damaged height levels and
the four orientations separately. DI = Tree Damage Intensity. SE = standard error of means. Small cases letter showed
significant differences according to the post hoc tests.

No. Damaged Trees
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3
Level 4

119
142
131
87

North
South
East
West

119
135
119
117

Proportion of Damaged Trees (%)
Height Level
63.29
75.53
69.68
46.37
Orientation
63.29
71.8
63.29
62.23

DI (mean ± SE)
0.52 (±0.07) b,c
0.82 (±0.10) a,b
0.95 (±0.12) a
0.55 (±0.08) c
0.63 (±0.08)
0.70 (±0.09)
0.78 (±0.10)
0.72 (±0.10)

With respect to R. grassei, the greatest proportion of lesions were observed in the
lower levels (1 and 2) and in the south orientation (Table 7). Nevertheless, the statistical
comparison was not significant in any case.
Table 7. Number of damaged trees by R. grassei and their proportion according to the four damaged levels and the four
orientations separately. DI = Tree Damage Intensity. SE = standard error.

No. Damaged Trees
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3
Level 4

15
14
8
4

North
South
East
West

9
13
6
8

Proportion of Damaged Trees (%)
Height Level
68.18
63.63
36.36
18.18
Orientation
40.9
59.1
27.3
36.4

DI (mean ± SE)
0.101 (±0.03)
0.090 (±0.03)
0.060 (±0.03)
0.015 (±0.01)
0.064 (±0.03)
0.098 (±0.03)
0.045 (±0.02)
0.060 (±0.02)

3.3. Effect of the Environmental Features on Damage Caused by C. undatus and R. grassei
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The Model-3 and Model 4 showed that the environmental variables had no significant effect on the damaged caused by C. undatus and R. grassei in the study area (Table 8).
Table 8. Results of the generalized linear models (Model-3 and Model 4) using the Tree Damage
Intensity index as response variables; denDF = degree of freedom of the denominator.

Variable
Undergrowth
Orientation
Orography
Trunk perimeter
Uncorking height

Model-3 (C. undatus)
denDF
F-Value
p-Value
98
0.52
0.4726
98
0.42
0.7972
98
0.33
0.5682
98
0.53
0.4668
98
0.35
0.5551

Model-4 (R. grassei)
denDF
F-Value
p-Value
39
0.11
0.7406
39
0.12
0.9938
39
0.23
0.6368
39
0.34
0.5636
39
0.04
0.8497

3.4. Coexistence of Damage Caused by Both Boring Species
The analyses of the damage distribution in the cork oaks classified according to the
categories no damaged, damaged by only one of the species or damaged by both species,
indicated that 45.81% of the cork oaks were free of damage. Among the damaged trees,
lesions caused only by C. undatus predominated (affecting 49.30% of the total surveyed
trees) while only 5.89% had galleries made exclusively by R. grassei. The percentage of
cork oaks damaged by both species is less than 1% of the total. Only five trees were damaged by both species simultaneously (four in P10 and one in P8). It is worth mentioning
some of the observations made in the field: those cork oaks damaged simultaneously by
C. undatus and R. grassei had diameters comprises between 65 and 89 cm, corresponding
to mature-aged trees. It was observed that C. undatus reached the 4 hight level, coexisting
most cases in the same trunk area with the lesions of R. grassei but these were at lower
levels (1, 2 and 3). As for the orientation of the lesions, the two types of galleries were
present at any orientation except in the eastern, where damage by the termite was not
observed.
4. Discussion
Sustainable conservation of dehesas is challenged by two main processes: the predictable effect of climate change and the expansion of the Quercus decline syndrome [35].
The effect of climate change on Mediterranean oaks species has been analyzed from
chorological [36] eco-physiological [37,38] and phytosanitary [6] viewpoints. Other more
indirect and long-term aspects, such as forestalling the disturbing effects of climate change
on herbivory and activity of pathogens [39] have been also analyzed. Indeed, global
warming influences life patterns, distribution [40] and plant interactions of phytophagous
insects [41], thus favoring pest spreading, increasing the severity of damages, or widening
the distribution areas.
Related to the Quercus decline syndrome, there is a consensus that the process is triggered by the synergistic action of abiotic, biotic and anthropogenic factors and as a consequence, trees become more vulnerable to pests and pathogens, feeding back into the process [12]. It is also well known that the insects linking their biological activity to bark and
wood decisively intervene in the oaks decline process [42,43], including some xylophagous species of boring beetles such as C. undatus. Although these insects are part of the
natural dynamics of forest ecosystems, the weakened phytosanitary condition of decaying
oaks could trigger demographic explosions, which directly or indirectly could cause death
of trees because the severity and profusion of lesions [6]. Moreover, in the case of cork
oaks, the cork extraction tasks also stress and weak the trees, facilitating outbreaks of these
insects [44,45]. It has been proved a relationship between cork extraction and the number
of galleries caused by the larva of C. undatus [25]. On this sense, monitoring phytophagous
insect has been proposed as a valid tool for assessing the impact and sustainability of forestry practices [46]. Under this framework, this research provides a reference dataset on
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the incidence and the distribution of C. undatus in a restored oak forest located in the Hornachuelos Natural Park, which would allow to detect changes over time.
Previous research [25] shows that C. undatus is a very common phytophagous insect
in Andalusia, affecting more than 90% of the sampled forests and over 70% of trees. Similar results were obtained in Catalonia [47] and in the Valencian region [48]. Although
these infection rates are high, according to the literature [25], the intensity of the damage
is relatively low and the level of damage fluctuates from low to very low. Our results are
consistent with this information, indicating even a minor incidence. There are, however,
some plots with significant percentages of trees reaching the high or very high levels of
damage intensity. This result may be related to the age of the trees. At least in P2, some
cork oaks with larger trunk perimeters have greater number of lesions. However, relatively large cork oaks were present in P11, but this plot was free of damage. In relation to
the percentage of infested trees, there are also differences be-tween plots, but in most
cases, approximately half of the sampled trees were affected. If the values of plot infestation rate and percentage of damaged cork oaks are jointly analyzed, there was a general
positive correlation between both parameters, although in some cases, the plot with the
highest infection rate (P2) does not coincide with the plot showing the highest proportion
of damaged trees (P8). These results suggest a non-homogeneous distribution of damages
neither between plots, nor between trees within the same plot. Similar results were obtained by Jiménez et al. [25], who mentioned that many boring insects select the most
stressed trees (with presence of pathogens or pests) [49], or those corresponding to certain
genetic varieties more susceptible to be attacked [50].
About the location of the lesions, the literature states that the damage is more frequent at 0.5 to 1.5m height [48,51]. The results obtained in our study corroborate this preference, being the height levels 2 (0.5–1m) and 3 (1–1.5m) the most recurrently attacked.
Cyclical cork removing is often carried out in these height ranges, which may facilitate the
entry of neonate larvae into the inner cambium [25]. Concerning to the solar orientation,
previous research suggests a tendency to colonize sunnier areas in in southern exposure
[25,51]. This preference is shared by other bark-boring insects [52,53] and is explainable
by the thermophilic nature of Buprestidae [54]. However, in our work this tendency was
not noticed.
As regards the characteristics of the cork oaks, the variable perimeter as a proxy for
tree age [55], indicated that most of the sampled and most of the affected trees were of
intermediate age. Thus, the age of the cork oak is not a decisive factor to suffer the attack
of the insect, in agreement with the results of Gallardo [51] and in contrast to the results
of Soria et al. [15], Suñer and Abós [47] and Bernal Cardillo [56]. On this concern, it has
been reported that some buprestids species such as Coraebus florentinus (Herbst; Coleoptera: Buprestidae) selects aged trees [51,57]. The environmental parameters considered
(understory, orography, cork extraction height) neither significantly affected the probability of infestation by C. undatus. These results contrast with previous works, which
found a positive relationship between high incidence of C. undatus and abundant understory [19,40,48,54]. This fact is explained in terms of providing more feeding resources and
suitable habitats for adults [58], as well as shelter from predators [59].
The second wood borer species addressed in this study was R. grassei, a subterranean
termite species whose lesions to cork oak was described recently [8]. Boring activity of
termites in dehesas has not been later published except for a paper about the activity in
the field and the extent of the foraging area [60]. Indeed, the lack of information on termite’s incidence in other forest areas is a shortcoming for the interpretation of the results.
In any case, it is important to highlight that R. grassei only affected 5.8% of the sampled
cork oaks, with little or no incidence in the sampled plots, agreeing with data provided
by Gallardo et al. [8]. The low level of damage per tree is likely because during the foraging activity the termites contact diverse food sources. Unlike C. undatus larva, which feeds
during their whole life on the same cork oak, R. grassei colonies can feed on several trees
simultaneously [61].
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In relation to the location of the lesions, those of R. grassei tend to be concentrated at
the basal levels (0–1m). This result is because of the subterranean life way of this species
[62], whose foraging activity progresses from the soil upwards. A priori, it is expected that
lesions would be in the northern section of the trees due to the affinity of subterranean
termites for humid habitats [63]. Nevertheless, the results obtained do not corroborate this
statement. This inconsistency may be related with the occurrence of understory growing
close to the damaged cork oaks, since vegetation reduces surface water runoff and helps
water to be infiltrate into the soil [64]. Therefore, soil moisture could be a more decisive
factor than the orientation itself for the presence of the termite. The effects of other environmental variables were not significant either.
The analysis of the association of the lesions caused by both species shows that, in
those plots where they coexist, the buprestid has higher levels of infestation (approx. 50%
vs 6%, respectively). In most of the trees surveyed there is no association between the
damage caused by the two species. R. grassei infests more frequently the basal areas of
the trunk due to its subterranean habits, while the females of C. undatus reach the trunk
by flying to lay the eggs on the bark, at a greater height [14].
Regarding the solar orientation of lesions, no fixed pattern was observed. However,
in the trees with many lesions of both species, these are in any orientation except for the
eastern one where R. grassei is absent. The coexistence of several species of saproxylic
insects has been reported in the literature [65]. When the populations are large it is reasonable to hypothesize that the amount of available resource decreases and coexistence is
a form of sharing it. When the population levels are low (as our case), it might be worth
considering that previous infestation by one harmful agent triggers a response of releasing
volatile substances to scar the cork oak, which can attract other boring insects [66]. In this
sense, previous research performed in the study area found that many oak specimens
were affected by the Quercus decline syndrome, as well as a high incidence of carpophagous and xylophagous [3]. If this weakened state were the main explaining the coexistence
of these species, more trees showing both types of galleries should be in the research plots.
So, it is more probable that the coexistence of C. undatus and R. grassei is the result of the
overlapping distribution areas.
At first, the most plausible interpretation of the results would be to rule out such
association and, therefore, that the coexistence of lesions in the same cork oak is prob-ably
circumstantial. More prospective studies that provide sufficient data are needed to determine whether there are association between these species.
Summarizing, this work assesses damages by C. undatus and R. grassei in restored
dehesas from the southern Iberian Peninsula. The results provide background information that will enable to detect future changes and trends of these potential pests, which
is essential for taking management decisions.
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